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.S.-9-.v WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1853. 
-- — 
iarpHso terror ' V i m I ™ I W f r i r ^Ftowci-cr , ns wc ha.ilo<l our wind, you see T H E MARRIAGE ALTAR. 
NUMBER 6. 
T H E WICKED*«3ItOST; 
One night \cbilc dozing in my cbair, 
I fl',(\rtod at n 6ound, 
Which Roomed to issue from beribritB; 
Tho collar under-ground. 
I liftoncJ and a voice broko In, 
Upon tire solemn night, ; 
Which mado tbc perspiration 
And hair stand up with fright; • ^  
" AlnS^ it'said^ '• I am^hS7ghbst ' ^ ' * i y 
Of one long dead'antlijuried,'"•" 
An4 now below I have toroaat?* - -$&$>• 
• And am by demons worried,'1. • ; -iLxjii--
'Thatyou are thus tormented ' • 
-~ What ains in life did yon cotSmifJJ 5 $ ^ 
Auddioof avepontiAj^. ' . " . s i - 5 
" Ah,' mo !?l*.replied tho spirit damned, 
" My breath is brimstone vapor, 
Eccnuso in life I didn't pay 
You -far your gpieT^TCTjil' .1; , • . . . • 
Just then ourRoojter raised hilYoico 
In honor of the inoraitig,- -• 
And homeward wont the wickcd ghoatr— 
Let " Fatrons" olI ialco.w»tning.x _ , 
recent eloquent ad. 
»n.l «t c.ir.K. - „! 
perceive that nil nnrexei 
»nd I hoy crowded to the 
I « e had made, putting thi 
md seizing ours with 
md .liy mu> j , 
e rum shop k j 
leii-iii; nipi'- P 
They cursed the light that h;i^ lirokep 
upon them the sooner to shroud them ill oler. 
nul. darkness, and then they vehemently jra-
plored forgiveness.. , 
Amidol thi.-* con fusion,, .the captain -of . tfic 
schooner in ado his way t» the opening, and, 
arresting the disorder from beneath, asked of 
il&tn a cool manner niid perfectly cblnvvoice 
how much "of the libit seemed yet to be oof 
of water. We loM him, and then heard him 
communicating the information lo :!ioie lie-
here ! the mild, the gwitio reproof of love, 
winning l.ark from i ts harslnioss and rude-, 
niss.'thii'Stern aiid ilnvietiling temper of an 
a"g ry ten." Ah, if crcatido's fairer sex only 
knew dietr -!i„i-.«,:st weapons, how many of 
wedlockVliercett ImfUSs would be'unfouabt; 
hotv much of unhappiness r^ ud CofdScM 
Would Ic aroidvd ! " 
>8 within mine own so warm, 
;rheofat In Its pef/le form ; 
Nn.Vofds I ran corilman.! 
I teirthe magic, mystic spi'll, 
ii'h in tli.it tiny hand doth dwell, 
to my burning lips full oft 
That little hand 1 press. 
Host owing l.ovo'8 caro«s 
nth.^flake of dimpled anojr 
eT%",iD) with life and youth doth gh 
My lady's soft' white hand ! 
T H E E N D OF G R E A T HEW. 
, necessarily short. 
I They were from nil eastern port, bound to 
, Charleston, nearly in 'Mllast. When they I 
were capstzed in tho late gulf, two men were I 
lost; but most ot thetjl keing below, as the 
; schooner Was l^ *ing to, I hey were nhle, upon 
, her going bottom up, to get through'(llb'rnti 
, scuttle into the hold. Tho confined air 
I had held tho vessel up till now"; but tliev 
j had despaired of succor, knowing how iin-
probable .it wai that tho wreck should be 
seen,, or if scon, that any w.ould search- for 
them. 
j Tliu» tliey had been for four duys; having 
found sufficient provision* fdr subsistence, 
| but without expectation of release,'they had 
I rcfigned themselves to a Tafu that Scented 
inevitable. Diit wlien'they heard the sounds 
or our footsteps, thjm J l l j y thmjgtotoir" pro-
, eeryation sure—but now UicW%l»appoiiit-
. nisnt was tho plir^nzyA ol^desparr. ; 
. : ''But the captain, was a man! There.h6 
, hung on by the floor timbers, Vnd told his 
) s l o r > ' ; Sav-o his'riaine,'an*d''lfio names of.Jjis 
, crew; hade as gdod'bve, rtnil In n firm »oice, 
t | which only fahe'red-lig he ^nve 1if< Icst Bies-
i! sage to fib'wife and children. V * '•'»» 
, | " Pu t your hand through," tie said to one 
of ns, ".tjiid'let me kfsilt. When lipon land, 
i 8° '9 I»y bome and let my dear" wife put hor-
, lips to the SRme spot. Tell her it is all I 
, can send her from lierc, but that my last 
breath shafl be a prayer to God for her a i d 
. boi* little one f And oow, good bye, njy 
, kind-friends—you* have done al l ' you (oidd. 
I do fun i s—God will' reward jou—loo l f jo ; 
. your own safely." 
i I t vvaHiino, indeed, lest onr canoe shojld 
• b* '«'allow,8d.up in the yor^f 'o.^tbe fiftklng 
i vessel-; and. with feeling^.to.TyhiehvnQtiling 
of wretcherinese- oao compare^io ahfived off 
; to our pilot boat. 
i Ih a.monient the wreck went down,-and 
, the last vestigo of those it contained waa the 
r artifof y f noilo*heartSd rhaster/as lt s^SS^ed 
> to'wave'an ndfeu.'to uS; and io all things of 
i" earth. 
T'pon that tiny littlaband ! 
h finger taper*, round and fair. 
I by that much lured hand T sv 
While I have wealth or laod, 
g-nilo hand no Ills shall knon 
rude touch bid its whiteness gl 
it snowy hand I love so well. 
Wo^d it wero noir in inlno, 
That I might leave l.ovo'sfi^n 
signet, and lifa swectost seal 
T H E PILOT'S STORY. 
. |o uf y a r ' ago, last March, ns we 
were cruising.off die Capes, . iaring ruu out 
of Hampton Rpad,_. jnst alter a hard blow 
f 'om. tlio gtflwwi-MM over -ti9-" j n d . tho 
breeze had Bpr^Og -n{i;fr«ffi-the westward.. j 
We,wore running out nndcr jib nnd main-1 
sail, whan early in tho morning we 'mad* 
s o u t h i n g on'the weathei-bow which looked 
liko a wreck;-xvhifeh'-.we kneV in reason! 
cnnldn't be; but ther*being no sail in sight, 
and; as we had plenty of time, wc loffed up 
lo 'sec what it was. 'Tha t ' s what pebplo 
ought always to do, whether they" hare time 
or not God knows how many a poor'fel-
low has stood'alone on a wreck when a ves-
sel had pasicd in plain tight, supposing It ' to 
bo abandoned. Ah, yea, it was abandoned 
after that Vossel had passed on,: and the ago-
ny of -d»«pairendtiroJ by that poor soul", as 
tho sail dIs»p1>oBria in'the horiz'oh, wns a bal-
ance in the scale of human joy ; and wo to" 
all the happiness those crnel,' careless de-
serters could ever know. Oh! I wish tliat 
people could think of this; for what is-the 
satisfaction of a few lioure' shorter passage, 
to that ol rescuing" a fellow creafitrc,"or of 
having tho will to do so, from a miserable 
"deatii.*"Tcs,' e man who from sflctij (hoiives 
hit's ^af ( led : ( i wrcck, even^p 'p ld ji Broyo 
that thore was _no 'one on board'of iSr^'can 
.fill ;a»yay. bis mafotopsaU a ^ i j i , with a feel-
In8- of greater ajitisf-iotjoii to hima'olf for hav-
ing dono his duty, than if tho whole world 
0 |»n haying roadethe 
sbo j t a t fastage. or the moat profitable voy-
ngi on record. • 
Voice from eiSfcjmk iq 
from every<ocl( ion.jM^ 
6ry trembling star 
alejping fowjl 
dirffdrop 'cloud.f ts t ,? :^; 
There is a Kog o n . t m ^ J i t | ^ a t J^iu^in-. 
nati, of such size and fatness; that Professor 
Spmorindyke sijjs; th^t,if l i j s ^ l l 
and kept properly trimmed, he would" burn 
for A year.nnd with aUch brilliancy ns to light 
a large portion o f ^ o eity. " Wtepa's-yoiJT: 
sperm whale now 1 1 -' -- ^ ^ -- W . j p i i 
CC7" Bdys are like :-vinegar/- theVjnyo 
mother there IsHh t W ^ ^ e ' s b a r ^ e i ' t l t f ^ r f e . 
(C5~ A substitute' fop wild^duck—a iila?li 
legged chicken stuffed With mackerel. -
-?lmrr-' wmm S S A I ® M S . 
New«7qrk Crystal Palace- | Greenlsnd ; tbenee a c r o u Dst i t ' Straits to 
! Labrador mid Quebec. The entire length 
'-WW--/¥ork T imrt , of (ho line will be 2500 nilles ; and the sub-
at t h g ^ t o r g f l ' U o y y l n t f n t o f l l i e ' C o s t a l marina portions of it from 1400 to 1000. 
Pntaea b b»ing ;nctiv?l/«tteoded .to. Letk Frohi the SkUJand Islands it i i pro posed to 
" 1 "utopo and Aft* cQniinttji carry a b'aticf£toI!erg«n, in Norway, con-
necting it tGere with a line to Chriitinna, 
Stockholm, Gottemborg and Copenhagen ; 
from Stookholm; a liueumny easily c r u « the 
Gulf of Bothnia t o St. Pctesburg, 'I he 
wlofe e.spttrse of this great 
eont 
being g o t in re 
For" ihe. exhibit 
ey..bw oxprcssod Ills Intention 
t o I bo porpose of 
to Ibis "tgpntryJ 
man, ordering all the 
fin.ople Jo'preplirci am-
ich. bo promises shall 
t>f expense 
whose splendid 
Itracted such notice in the 
tion, has determined on send 
several other em 
ed' i t m w to. tbe 
a l s o ^ i t ^ 
works of 
modern 
•m.ra will 
we. find the fol-
• k r i 
Wil l i 
H r o l 
teOte » .hind 
bring* l i » ifoui-- fee 
" l i n e we a B « u k « amonc a s I " 
' The Fcbru ary oani&ef'otf'l'otnain't Monthly ! 
has come to hand, and exhiblts^a decided im- j 
provemeut both in appNYance and reading mat-
ler, presenting as It aijes teveral original articles 
of unusual interest. The leader is the first of a 
series of sketchos descriptive of tho city of New 
York, illustrated with finely executed engrav-
ings, tetif? well csloulnted to give to the rustic a 
dear and corroct impression of the principal 
But the.paper which especially caught onr 
work i» estimated considerably below A:500, ' (ye, bears the title with which we hare headed 
0 0 f t ~:0* I onr article. It unfoldt tbehittory of the Rrr 
' » * " I Bleaser Williams, a venerable Missionary of the 
LADT es .Wint .—The editor of tho Prov- , Protestant Episcopal Cbureh, who; has. for ms-
idence Journal , who is consirferable of an . ny years resided among the Indians of Wiscon-
arbilcr eUganliarum, which means a man of ( sTn: and attempts to prove him to be the dau-
tas te ,sayst i ibf '• •• <?,• # j pbinof EVance, t]^e ton of Louis XYI. and Maria 
Wo wish tho democratic papers would Antoinette; who was said to har i died during iho 
French Reroiutjon, shortly after the fall of, call Mrs. Pleres tho 
elect, instead of his la 
ed t ano.^ba is 
. ity to 
^ f c t o f the UnitodSt 
-frith any woman 
any of tho democratic papors Inbor under 
tho i m p r o i l ^ wife : i s£no^ 
grand enough, wo can .-mure them that Black-
jjfrvhi ftpfeitf6 
text*bi 
L tho President 
name ,oF 
all our ideas.-of 
tho- rresid*nl 
Bi,*lr|*ell[ng aroand 
«thau hit; *if». If 
ohportuni-
ill without 
enter me 
ilie -Association 
IKey-ba 
or ind i rec t , in 
of article* 
ljir;Inwtry 
N. McElwe 
Tn* Charleston Chamber of Commerce UDin-
imctt i iypwed' n-rasoloti oo"to l&vite Capt £ri-
to tb i t that city, -with HW Propellor>ear-
Ing Wajiarae. • 
••••••» ^ F«J 
Tho:o ol onr readers who bar© enjoyed the 
igbitarint r^nninfls anil Clippings. 
THE South Carolina Mcdical Association held j 
its anniversary meeting in Charleston, on Mon-1 th 
day the 31 -t alt. Dr. R. E. W^lio ofLsocasicr 
was elected Pretident lor lhe> entuiog year. 
Drs. Joo Douglass, J. McF. Gaston and F. M. 
DeBardolebon wero appointed councilors' for 
Chester District, and Drs. J . B. Hooter and D. 
H. Thomasson, for York. 
(MUH 
You i 
{tbb&^uie. , , , 
The caso certainly presrnts many nguU; 
**J ikn 
ly (lliyr him off 
it 'you- havo- Aiislieii 
iijdjiplace-bis head i o^ io di-
jumjy t i e spars 
Ifttfi,- jtj 'nii ' iPr •- v . 7 . 
I f ihrsi tast io&be convtiuent press bim in-
*jnot, periiflps be quite satisfied, .wjtt* the first 
fi before*, and 
be 
ijbilacd than o«> iWfor-
t you wilUeo him qaail 
•; H fa r r iy happens that 
r. treated' iu 
t W.lbj l f t r ick a 
l^T'" 
afniatri 
tljicb 
not [»i-j^csSent 
ve^iiear each' other' 
. to theraelfe-
firtkriftlie 
. and recrea- jopportdnity of observinj: this fine sccnery upon 
^ j&tbe j , can |TO"eata»HM» appreciate tlic Very 
iretly g f p o f poetry, with which 
B« |4 t ^S t t 'af javored i s . •_ 
; , ' ^ye (ropcSo-bffnblo to adb/n our columns fre-
Huontly .with, tfia prodo^ons of his far*red 
jfssr, as We know tbey taifst always prove a 
jweleotno (reat to tba poetry-loviog portion of 
liiariMdsrs! 
1 ^ . ; • Jeweiry. 
i ^ B wiD be'seen by refercDce to their card, that 
jOlessra. Coopor k Yonguo, of Columbia, hare 
,«fla»oitrad copartnership, and that their Sne 
Jewelry ssUblisliM tnt is hereafter to he eon- h*« °P°° •>« knee a sear left hy this disease, 
Boat*! undxf. t e i i tiro control of Mr. V i n g i e . . the exact place where it would have been on the 
) To those of oiir friends visitis^ Colaanbia and j danphin's person, had he survived ; and says, 
*n want of tho wherewithal to be adorned, we -furthermore, that be recoUeets inching which 
nn»Ju>0*i»*)x reoommood » gUnc . at Air. occurred in the aarly part of his life, but was a 
i'oognfiVelejant show cascS, and, if need be, a cooipteU idiot anril the a f e of 14 years, 
l^ial dThU-fiae taste and skilful handiwork. 
. j w / m 
^ • ^ y o u 
, • t 
i M i o n ;i, 
a i r e s and^ took 
f . Matters 
aires ;wyro *6w»u 11-
and*e>f rftssed I h o m s e ^ 
Uyaband, ' a n d ^ ^ - i 
i n h e r new homr.' 
' *j$ wealtiiy Spanish 
| j e 8 f t t aaw 
cnflmorcJ 
t o t h e ' 
j f O r t e s ^ a t ^ R J d ^ ^ 
c^: iu&J%t«Qosars ' f laj»d at 
^ ; j ^ ^ e " h u h t f n ^ ^ r h e s ) she 
short, 
it ^e* • 
gatue s&o^  U 
'""what 
Jh?r cagUve,--#Bd her freedom,- ton 
wit her 
the motive 
oh sin« o f 
' B c a o p E i s f A«-
if conriseliog Groat Brita-
iio and theUoit^d States by telegraph ia re-
Ivived in Iioodoa on' ;a ^ r s n d scafe. T b e 
pro(|08iti0n i» t oex t fnd tbe |ina from Soot-
' MriSby i i y 0f-vtbe OUtnejii Shetland and 
Fcroe r Wandf , l o Iceland, apd th«m;e to 
featnres, and proves him to bo one of tho 
rimarkable Impostors of an? sge, o'rin trutTi the 
long'lost^eir to the throne of the Bourbons; and 
wlMKer^h la tW^ie proveIfir not, the 
will 'engender cnhjjldfrablo iniyoiry snd disens-
rion,and roustsl^ft[sbe,if;ii,a{i!gg els< 
the m o s T t u ^ ' u t KEneeWtto j l io ty . \ 
:• iSoaie o^our r i d e r s will recollect ihat we pub-
lilh'ed, a . f j w w t o ks since, on account of the 
The success which attended those e!f r',s to pi 
sociSte'thd IMpc^-jiljows .^oios ively , tfiaf tho 
inipressit^wss.Bener«lly:mVale'nt in France 
that ho did not die aa- rcprfcentented, but was 
Still alive.and i" hafiishtnent. Besides, it Is well 
k M W n ; t S » t a ^ y i f c n < h m « n of high family, 
likcjy to faiow snch'a secret, havo repeatedly 
declaredlbat the 'daupMo-jriu aliva and resided 
in the State of Nevr YoAi j aod a Mr. Beloo-
gsr of Iyjuisisoa, a fesr years ago, dcclare^on 
his death bed/that tho son of Louis XVI. was 
brought by him to' America and placed a mong 
tlie Indfans in the riorUwrn portion of New 
TMit-^tfae exas* kwolity where Jlr . Williams is 
ktiowh to havo pas sed his boyhood. 
•Mr.-- Williams popularly passes for a half 
bread, and ^ u n f e t e d mother, an Indian woman 
belonging to .the Iroquois tribe, is still Tiring ; 
but ander tbe; luffueoce, it is thought, of tho 
Catholic priest of the parish, refuses to maks 
ny disclosures on the sobjeet. He bears no 
resemblance whatever to Sis nominal family,_qr 
to the Indian race, but on UM contrary haa all 
the characteristics of a Bourbon, and is said,to 
exhibit if remarkably striking likeness to the 
late klog, loula XVIII.' The dauphin, at tbe 
time of his alleged death, waa represented to 
have been afflicted with scrofula, which, to-
gether with idiocy, was induced by the harsh 
treatment he received and the fifthy mods of 
life he led, whilst under the control and keeping 
f"his jailor, Simon the cobbler. Mr. Williams 
T h e P a e U c Rai l B o u t . 
-M«. Rcsx, from tho Select 
pointed to coosiderthe subject of a iall roid to 
tljo 4(icilIc^tDado hia.repOTt to the.Senate,-fast!i 
reported and approved 
generally,, proridos for tbesnr -
0" luo WOT*. 1 wenty mil-
* • ^ UteraaMjKcHona * 
appropriated. " T h e 
fa an probability, pass tbe Sedate, hat 
by tbe Hoase, and 
{•ill have to lie over until next aesaioa. 
Ceejitissloaal Btectloa. 
' •'Iw ssotber column will be found the notice 
flejKe to the ensuing Congressional election, 
sthe Aetdirects that the election be eonduet-
1 in tho sofma manner as elections for Members 
lo ther$<)^e Legislature, the polls win be opened 
b/the-WdJiageri imbis District, two daya at the 
Court House and on Tuesday e nfy et the conn-
try boxes. , 
' "•The Home Journa l . 
We find the following rich complimont busily 
(fgaged in going the rounds of nowjpapsrdom, 
as wejaro special admirara of ibis ralua-
rofraio from giving 
puff a "shore along',' as it passes by. 
j^igi&ttact is taken frem tho Boston Tran-
u We Wsre much amused on getting into an 
Jmnlbua, a day-w tSro sines, by hearing the 
U « i r i iojimctiqh>f an anxious mother, who 
fras evidently starting on a jourtioy'iato the 
Muntry. "2'aX-i carecf tlu baby, and doitf forget 
ia.tmdlhe Home Journal!" she cried-of t luetily 
ftom tlio window as wo drovo awsy from her 
i o « . . We have (isith in that lady's domestlo 
(hsnctcr, and tool sera that her firesido'"is 
bappy ono. The ' f f m S Journal" and the 
" tofy'foccupicd hcc l^st thbnghta. (The lat-
[er firsj.I'of course,) bjfetlie sonneetion of tho 
Iwain io^termind gaie rtso to a few pleasant re-
jections on'Marris and-.Willis's excellent Jonr-
i | i l . i ^ r a « 0 . i f thS^ood,Jtin^-aoul could 
her baliywi|h-bor, whysho choee' tho 
next boat reminder "0/ Iwr happy home. T h o 
pepft^nto&Sp.eent by the pi*t, hi i t tho baby 
" ^ up both, sho wfiijld find quite 
husband, By'tbo way, was 
dinbfir farewell inventory, but he, 
• awaiting her arrlral la Useeouat-
enj^r his favourite paper through 
j f her voles.* Long liM (o tbe 
H/fe/M joilrnpt' al>d the " bahy /ao t 
bientiono^ as.abov<L JEvetjhttsb 
table Saturday morning., We^jay, 
becsuiee the week chies brighter and 
TKe 'Kew y«rk Courier, i f - W c d n ^ y 
a JjfceisI telegraphic 
'Africa brought impotent fios from M 
tligArapU; lo.tha, offebf Jbat are 
MBtarefanMt)' 
* newly a* possible definitely. 
which time an accidental shock caused him to 
...Many other circumstances still more remark, 
able are nrentiooed, bu t they depend entirely 
ypda^ Mr. W ' a , assertion and need confirm-
ation. Among these is the ssaortlon tbat tbe 
Prince do Joinville, on his visit to the United 
States in 1841, sought him out, gave him the. 
tost Intimation bo had received of his royal 
origin, and offbred to restore to him tho confis-
cated property of , hie father, Loais "XVI, on 
condition of his relinquishing sll claim to tbe 
French throne, which,, however, Mr. Williams, 
on the spur of the moment, refused to do. 
If oor space permitted, we would like to do-
tail all tbe proofs, adduced'to establish Mr. 
Williams' identity with the Bonrbon Prince: 
for it Is and muit for a time contiaus to bo a 
aubject of interest to the lovers of tbe marvel-
lous, as wsllas to tho moro serioos acd inquir-
ing mind. 
Although these fsets are not conclusive, yet 
'they create a very strong presumption in lavor of 
t he pretender, and require for their confutation, 
a strong array of poeitive testimony. T h e pub-
licatioe in Putnam's magailns has been made 
by Mr. Williams' consent, tboegh not at his 
Instance or dcscre, ss bs manifest* the greatest 
degree of indifference on tho subjcct. Thoneh 
be is lully convinced of his royal birth, he seeks 
to make no effort to regain hi* lest srown, and 
often expresses a wish tbst be hail never known 
hia&le to it. He is still an humble minister of 
tho Gospel, laboring faithfully in the discharge 
ofhis duties, snd expresses his determination to 
spend the short residue of his life in the ser-
vice of his God, whose ways towards him must 
sver remain unsearchable and past finding out 
Forefca News. 
Ths arrival of the Canada at Halifax, Fob. <, 
brings advices from Liverpool dp to tbe 22nd 
Throughout the week previous to tho sailing 
o t t h e Canada, fair qualities of cotton bed ad-
vanced a farthing, and middling an eighth of a 
penny. The sales reached 58,000 belea, of 
which speculators took 17,700. Tbe stock of 
optton at Liverpool consisted of 600,008 bslss, sf 
which iOO.OOO vrert American. 
Fears are.entertained by the British govern-
ment of an invasion from France, and active pre-
parations are being mads for chat contingency. 
Napoleon had'' issued an order to an Engliah 
ship-builder for Axteon frigates, but the English 
Admiralty eanoelled ths order, and instructed 
tbe builder to furnish tbe same number for ths 
beauty, Scnorita Montigo, on tbe 80th' lilt. 
This lady was told by a Gipsny fortune-teller, 
man j years ago, that she would become an Em-
press, ind has etisr stnee exhibited tbe utmost 
v Twenty llne-of-battle ships, eighteen frigates 
Jnd fifteen smalferTneelf are being built in 
A c o c k Navy yards. . ' 
P" Presdont Fillmore, i t is supposed, will 
make a visit totho South soon after the 4th of 
Mar ch i and'we netjee* that-a poblkt meeting 
is suggested at 'WBmigton, N: C., to maks ar 
eangementa to give him a suitable rcceptien. 
)—Tho degree of doctor-ess of 
medicine was conferred on ten Iadies, lfttoly, by 
the Feminine Medical College of Philadelphia. 
Prt-priotnrs of the N. V. Evening Post 
Uajp>-contracted with Capt. Ericsson for a Calo-
ric e r f ^ t o drive one ol Hoe's rotary printing 
T i n United States Senate has pnsso<^«n,act 
providing Inr an extension of half<p«y.'pensions 
to widows ofpcrsqns engagcd^in lhe woroflsfS, 
and of t i e various'Indian wars since 1700. ^lso 
for a further extension of ReVoIutionary.Tet-
sions, so as to embrace the cs*sifoT widow|fej r . j and pickpocKets, is 
ried since i'OQ, as woll as' those married prtri- • those annual ingatb 
Correspondence of the Pnlraetto SlondnrJ , 
'•J . w CaiaLXSTOxi^j'^^fefl^*. 
,co week_jB^pa3t—-^ ^ oge^pimmering 
:igb the dream' of things that \vere," with 
all ita hopes and fears^its anxieties and heart-
burnings, and all ths concenfiianta of ths 
crowded, track, and the thrillifiifliiid1 ekciting 
contest*, where Greek met Gro.eV In a,death 
struggle for tho spfljii-f,-H Ves, race week iitgpne, 
but all its'cohscqucnee* for weal or woo;are not 
yet'told—the'withercj hop^S'and-wnated funds 
— the long faces and lank pockcts, with sundry 
et ultras I msy not mention, will yet tell a tale 
that has not hscn reported in the Newapapera. 
MECH1N1CS FOR 
0 N Monday, 7th-of-Sftrch, will tk 
publiCfAiiotlon, a firit rate Blacksimlh, 
who unders t ,o4 f ^i W t r i . T ork, .a»-w, l l O. Car-
nage Work, his present.occupation; another 
Blacksmith whfl hss work^tthreo ycarS at tho 
busiaeae>anotber who lu®Porkcd.iwo j-oarain 
the Black»rpWi^8bop;N Cbq fcfurlB it a" Wood 
Worker, a^.whifjtf tnidc he Ha^ Worked throe 
years. All/irg.mlfllligent and likely Negro Men". 
Terms.—T^Tfe ipontlia credit, with.interest 
from day of sale, with personal security, 
' -CniOLST. 
Feb. 9. j.. 8 id. 
".•Fairfield limit I. and Tri-weokly Caroli-
nian, will copy till day ol sale, aiid forwaid bills. 
" h ' ! r . 
1 to that time. 
which she enjoys, an i tlie "materia 
may realize from the oonaal influx, 
bustle of rnee week. 'Us true, the 
flows in, end our ttrcetr are flooded by tho HY- I Kicb Hill 
ing wave, but upon iia surface it bears tbe scum Cherry's Store. 
end filth from a .thousand slago^nt ponds of S0'10!0.'11 ^ t o r c ' 
J J J J L -a_ a , . Republican corrupt and^degraded hemamty. A long list K i J , i n . C r « k , 
of hccf<fc»/«;cgfimltted by l.lacklegs, swindlers: TorUt^ Store, 
»- ^ result of Rufnnson's. . . . 
proof of which. * ** * 
fazes! Taxes!! 
8L- — ' T t H E exercises 1 
J**s?nftwod ® t b * i . 
under the mnnagemsnt at>il 'coidaol • 
Eliza L. llaskell; or Tror.-NcW Y5r*. 
Her qualifications as a feachcr-nre of the first 
order, and her^xperieffce Ijoa'lVon tho conS. 
dence of many friends. Among them she wonld 
refetf ' tn the Rev. Cr^_Johns ton , Slaj: J. B. 
Keh-; Dr.-M. M. Or«- rI»J. P e r i j Morrow,- of 
C|ndotte , N.- G. s n i W ^ . - S . ' E. Bratton,.ef 
York District, from citnof of whom satiafaotory 
BriuTirci . TTWCHT. -Mrs. I ^ n n b n speak 
ing'of ths death of little ohildrcn!^k«S" they } w e t l J 
.are the 8ower buds entwined in dn"immortal 
wreath to'garland tho-'slitnfng throne of God '1 
IT has been determined not to hold the cus-
tomary Inauguration ball at Washington on the 
4th of March next; on account of tba domestic 
nfliction o f Ibe President elect. 
T n x Washington Monument has reached a 
Wight o r i 2 0 feet, containing 8 000,000 ol cubic 
feet of solid raaeoory. It is to reach an eleva-
tion of 300 feet. 
• Hon: Edward Everett baa been elected t'oitsd 
States'Senator from Massachusetts, end Sam. 
Houston re-elected from Texas. 
particularise, but will only . . . . . , u u . M c W i n h m , - S l o r e i 
rfs in the city papers for the last two | Mc&eown's Store. 
ring which time no prudent person : Debardelebon'a.... 
tonsidered it safo to wslk the streets, «YCt» in [ Mlnter's 
open day. with any considerable amount of! . . . . ' bates Store 
money in his pocket. Bnton.Ilooge 
Olo Boll and Strakoech gsve their third and , Crosby's Store. . . . 
last concert in our city on Friday night, which Boyd's S t o r e . . . . . 
was as much crowded aa tbe first. They will I After having atl 
realize about J1,000, which our citiznns hava I ? , i " ^ f o B I , d 
, _ . ' P H F - subscriber will attend St tbe following 
c.r ) places, on the following'days, to receive 
tide of life j TrU'Reforns for tho year 1852 
1 Monday, 14th Feb'ry 
Tuesday, IStb •; 
Wednesday, 16tb •' 
Thursday, 17th 
Friday, l8:h . •' 
Sntiiruny, 19th •• 
Monday, 2lst *'J 
• Tuesday, . 25d •*, 
Wcduooday, 23d ' " ' 
Thursday, 34ih 
Friday, . 2Sth " 
' Saturdny, ,26th " 
Monday, 27th " 
Tuesday, 1st March 
Wednesday, 2d., f 
Thursday, . 3d • u . 
Friday, -Ith *' 
Saturday, i th " 
tnnded the ebove places, I 
ester Cou 
cheerlully paid, being sati.Bed that they got tbs | 
worth of their money ; end I presume they j j . ^ T!IQ>1AS. 
would pay him as much moro if he would star ! Fsb. 9 6 , tl 
and giro them a chance. 
eady c 
n fiddle: 
posscssei 
uni-<juall 
Wanted to Hlre-
N«we" I ? R O M 100 to 1,000 WAGONS.. t<r hsnl 
! 1. Cotton from Charlotte to Colnmbia. tho 
alance of thti^scasobT ! For further particular* 
A li tersrj yotm^ lady on being told that, be-
fore a certain time eke would be foldod in tho 
arm* of Morpheus, replied, that she desired it to 
be distinctly understood that she permitted the 
young gentlemen to take no s»«h liberties with 
her. That's the real grit. 
To M a s s STARS Yisistx a t Noos.—Tske a d e r * * n d 
pair of skates, .and while cutting a spread eagle, 
come "ker-ajrallop" on your head. 
OH! BOW DX-OKT.—The Western Democrat 
perpetrates the following sage advice lo Mr 
William Morrey, oh the occasion of his "exit 
matrimonial 
M Fondly eeiselier, clasp her, squeeze her, 
Wi thher be blest, butnover teaxo her." 
TNC^vamanehe Indians, according to. a let-
ter from a U. S. Army olTicer stationed in West-
ern Texas, are in an extremely deplorable eon- [ change 
dition. Being hedged in by military posts, the I honlthy 
buffalo nearly all gone! and the Jeer driven n , e r 
Augusta, where they are 
tripe, and will no duubl gi 
tnd hearty reception 
»r his instrument perhaps apply to 
doyi of Pncranini. Undnr ^ A. HARRIS* Town Martliai. 
oaths word, of burning el-1 Charlotte, F e b . » . „ , s 6 7 , , 
oquence, which gires him the power 
and melting his audience at pleasun 
is, no doubt, the greot aocret of his su 
makes it utter words that all can fc 
PTotice This! J-** 
the line 
starrotion. 
TWINTT 
tkey are 
The weather, for the past • 
beautiful, aoft and balmy, aljnost beyond com. 
parison, although perhaps a little too warm fur 
tba season; the therinomejer is ranging? at 
60 deg. We hare had no rain for*e£vernl weeks 
and the streets aro unusually dry and dusty. 
Such Weather as this in mid-wiotcr is very un-
common, even iu this mild and temperate cli-
m«to. Tbe roses are blooming and the tendar 
grass i» e t r ry where springing up. But it is too 
pk-asant to last, and we are expecting a violent 
try dmy. Our city still remains 
ly 10 white deaths last week. 
of the markets are still alarmingly 
' | ©d at Chester On 
I my hands fur coll«*cti«tn^ Vrjiojie 
been • themselves indebted to the aai^ fl.-m^ tna' 
co,,,. | cost by cal'ing on the sub'seriber forthwitlj iis 
I d i r e c , e d 10 »cttleuionta.aafasiasi>oi 
n f o r I • WX.; 
Feb. 9 j ; ; 
Cincinnati. 
TKX CCBAK QvxsTiost ARD ANSWER.—Under 
tba above captioo, the last number of tbe Lon-
don Punch puts the following very pertinent 
paragraph: 
Much agitation prevails in Cuba, where eve-
rybody il anxiously asking u What next!"' To 
thia the cool reply of Joaathan is " An-nsxed, of 
state of j,igb, and the Hotel keepers havo been driven 
I to tho necostity of raising tho price of board, 
alion, or ' ' n o'd®1"to keep op rfceir business. I am glad 
11 centre • 10 has not had tbe e£Tect to keep 
away many riniiors. More than tiro hundred 
! • r r ' T a ' i already been published this week: 
and a largo portion of that number stopped at 
the Charleston, where the fare is $2.53 a day— 
pretty high accommodations, but it is necessary, 
and tha public most submit to it. I sea from the 
country price* 
I TUST received an assortment of Frrsh GAlt-
** DE-V SEED from the celebrated Gardena 
j of Landreih 6c Co., near Philadelphia, consist-
j ing of the various v^arietie* of Cabbpgo, Turnip, 
injfi.rGo 
Mary gold. Double Balsam, Gillia.CapilaU, Gilli 
tri-ci»lor, Orange Erissiinura, Catch FIv. Migno-
nette. Ipomea, Convoluius Major, Baloon Vi 
Coroop»is, Cleome Grnndefloru, &c.&c.. &e. 
JiNO. MeKKE. 
Feb. 9 . 6 31 
DagiUerrean Pictures 
' I ' l l K UNDEliSlGNKD, encouraged bjr tbe 
'try liberal jiatroiiage from the eitisens of 
Columbia and ricinil/, ioels that ho hassrd. 
i r j >ces current tnat butler, egjs, CIIICR- j nothing in sajirig thnt.ho is . 
hams, and all the nreraxiries, with poms of! xeo. lie is t rulr t l janklul feu-
luiurie, of life are selling at ordinary price. "B"- the tert 
n « j s 
. man says that the first thing that turn-
tention to matrimony, war the skilful 
n which a girl bsndled a broom, lie 
tbe time when tho manner in which 
mt broom ia-bandled*-will not afford him so 
uch satisfaction. 
Trtc Board of Land Commissioners hnve con-
firmed the claim of Col. Fremont, tothe rancho 
Las Mariposas, embracing ten square leagues. 
This tract is far more vsluable than any in Cal-
ifornia ; and if he gets possession, the grand 
stories ot his immeose wealth, which made even 
the millionaries of Europe stare, will be realised-
It is, however, alreadj*gt9cupied by miners, who 
will be displaced with difficulty. 
Tnx attempt to introduce a straight 
i o U , i n n . . or previooa pQtron-
e es *KP, m«ure iu t best likenesses 
. . . .. • . . . . . and maienuj*. aa he aims to be at the head of -—a boot one-half, sntLrSomoiimes one-third of • . • . *j , . . bis art. iNeitber money nurpaius.will bo spar-
what they aro bringing hero. Ami it is very as- j eJ l o m . k e everj picture a jjerfccfc one. H 
touishing, that, with our increasing Rail Road ' hns recently obtained that splentfitl'WbQle ii*« 
facilities, our market cannot be .upplied at re- j t-'aniera from Mr. Cook, wj,ic(i b e , « j s is .th ^ ^ ™,, : 
Now is tho t im. for tsrmers to make their for- lvw5ih ihe most exeoll.nt light,.>wWnh4tas'Mat 
tunes. A gentleman residing near the oil/, re- I -hltn at least one hundred per rat mote than 
allied last jenr, from a farm or ten acres, which I l h " I " " " in the sityi to-Uke 
— llod ra this p u t of the cnon-
-lose study, with, a perfett 
, knowled'go of porspecii.o drawing and paiut-
| iug, is anjr adtantage-'to his art, J>e has nothh 
Butioi. i . f . ?>-• » • ~ 
selling st 124 eenls a pound, while we of the ' F e b . 9 • g 
city are paying 37^ centv f-ir every pound we ' : : •-
use, <n4 sometimes it is hard to get at that. | H E A D - Q B A R T E R S , 
Pork is 15 
30. and e 
ihout a front at tbe 
ccnu- be*»f 15, and veal 18-
rery thing else in proportion, 
w of these facts, 
And 1 3d B r i g a d e C a v a l r y . STatEBno , Jan. !6tb, 1853. 
PerisisD milliners. 
(OH DOS'T t i t ' s . )—The editress of the Lan-
caster (Pa.) Literary Gasette ssys she would as 
tow, as allow » man with whiskers to kiss her. 
ID that caso we would recommend a dip of 
" marcaboy." 
Dr. Junius Smith, best known in this re-
gion as the* Proprietor of the Tea Plantation in 
Greonvilie, is dead. He died In New York. 
No streot in Constantinople has a name, nor 
is there a lamp in i t : yet there are 500,000 in-
habitants. There is not s post-ofSco oor a mail 
route in all Turkcy, nor a church boll! 
IT is said that L/idy Lorclaco, Lord Byron's 
daughter, was a splendid mathematician, and 
tbe same authority asserts, which we do not re-
collect to hare beard before, that ' she was the 
authoress of thst remarkable book published 
tome years sge, called the " Vestiges of Crea-' 
UaiY.—Thera iean interesting yootli out west, 
who Insisted tbe first ciraBfiffweped intoaiook-
ing gists, that his faths?4airt>rougbt homo a 
cub—a young bear—" Cause he seed it in tbe ' 
cheat." 
' I T is now a settled question, that a gentle-
man may wear a frock-coat at an eveniog party. 
White waist coals are discarded, and white kids 
bars yielded p recedence to glotcs of color. 
A Locomotive running on tho Poskskill and 
New York road, blew op and become a tots, 
wreck, recently. 
T a t T a h family, of Rochester rapping notor-
iety, are now residents of New Yorki where they 
occupy s large three-story house and oarry on 
tbe spiritual business extsnslnly. - Visitors aro 
charged one dollar fbr admission. 
A meeting haa been held la Boston and a 
large colltetioo takefi' :ap^'far the purpose of 
sending relief to the Inhabitants of Madeira. 
This is Ihe l int failure in the yield of.tbe grape 
rine, vhioh haa ooourrod in two hundred years, 
and consequently the people were entirely 
unprepared for It. The death of thousands,: 
by starratioo, is Inevitable. 
• Xi EDITOR ta TSOCBLC.—The Do . West 
Tstcssope acknowledgM payment, last week, 
from 149 different persons. 
iking by the ; " e * ° ' e".° * ' °°D " " J r p H E fulKiwing gentlemen hiViog. teen'ap- ; 
| t h » ™ " n j J the prices of board- tbe ( J 
brd to the olimes of eac 
f i obeyed and rcspeclcd accordingly. 
t . «»**»h Brisnde Major, wit 
how they have held up 
the present prices. If tho people of 
will send us some of their extfa neces 
life, just the surplus of their own wanta, 
g«vo ihom aa much as they may have 
greai faror, for I know tbey would oot ba< 
n tha 
iE|lf ifnttDD Jflarkfts. 
The pricet in thit i 
fbruior quotations unti 
r.coded snd havs sia 
depressed. But little i 
been manifested Tin 
CBCSTIK, F e b . 8 . 
arkot continued at our 
Thursday, when they 
s continued somewhat 
uiviiy has consequently 
val of the Canada, 
| HENRY CANTEV. "Brigade Inspector, 
with rank- ot Motor, CamJoo. 
! \VM: 8 . Gf j lDWYN, Brigade Judge Adro-
i cate, with rank nf Major, Cotumbia.," ,: .1"" 
j JOS. -ADGEB, Bngade :Paynws«fci" 
rank of Capiaio, Winnsboro. 
I JOHN MURRAY. -Brignde Ctuartor Master, 
i with rank of .Captain. Stateburg. 
j ISA AC MEANS, Aiii-de-Camp, with rank of 
Cnpbiin. Buck Head -
THtJMAS . WATIES, Aid-do-Camp, with 
rapk ol Captain, Stateburg. 
By order of Geo. P. H. N e u a i . 
E. A. RAUB, Brigade Major. 
I Feb. 9. 6 I . It 
with adricos ^somewhat favorable, tended to 
import more fulness lo prices, and wo are to-
day able to quote extremes at from T lo 9.25. 
COLUMBIA, F e b . 7 . 
Tho wealhcr was very unfavorable for out-
door business, to-day, and consequently only s 
very limited amount of bnsincss was done in the 
cotton market. In prices, however, there was 
no change from thoee current at tho close of 
last wMk. * The sales of the week oomprise 
3,000 bales, at prices ranging from 7 to 9}.— 
Carolinian. 
CiiaaLiaro^ , Feb. 7. 
Sales to.day up to half past 1 o'clock 700 
bales, at 8 to 10 cents. 
At New York the msrkct is firm, at full prioea. 
D I E D 
At tbe residence of Mr. James Graham, in 
-this plaee, on VVodnesday the 26th ult. Mr. 
THOMAS G a m i n , aged about 79 years.. The 
deceased was a, native of CountyAntrim, Ireland, 
whence ho emigrated in 1.78K, eettling in Lincoln 
County, N. C. At the time ol his death he was 
on a visit to bis sou in thjs place. Ho leavos a 
wifo and six children. 
T - V O C T O R S w . 
J L / having perms 
Villa, offer their aer 
town and neighborhood, 
given to all surgical easel 
O/r icss at Howerton't 
Attention will be 
and McAfee's llotsls 
ABNER B TRIPfjETT, having, applied fo 
v Letters of Administration on tba estate c 
William Stovent, *n6Cee is he r i% gTven that ih 
Slime will be gr*'ited_hitn on.'(he l8Ui"iMtant, 
if no well-founded objection bo made. 
Feb, 9 
ti
PKTEB WYUE, i. e, o; o<»," . 
NEW Ffflffl. 
; " M T I L U A M COLEMAN was, on the ArMdsy 
" of January last, assoei.led with tho un-
dersigned in the Carriage Making BusiAesa, in 
the town of Chester- Tha firm will g « i | r t j 
known by thetiUe of KENNEDY, HOTCHIN-
SON It CO. The Txmnesa .of the old firm of 
Kennedy & Hotshinson, will b* settled op by R. 
K. Kennedy. ; - 'A" ' 
B. E. KENNRDY, 
Z, C. HUTCHISON. 
Feb. 2 » • " ' 
Potatoes?JPgtt^ OBiVl 
JUST received by Wylio i t Moffat t, a largo lot of Prime IHtSH POTATOES, f ^ s a l e (Soap. 
Seeds V Set4si \ - -
Fob. 9 W y u e . W P F A T T . , 
Tasis?tHBi6S4$*a8 mk 
nformation. may be pbtsined.iu rofsronco 
her qualificatloas. 
Parents,Gunrdians snd others desiring s tolid 
English EduMilan for:theii'children and Wards, 
would 4D wel)-i5il|Mnsider the' |dvnDtp|es'tp bo 
obtained st this Inslitution When compared with 
others, bolh as to tuitioo foes and oihor expen-
ses. Tho iiiiiiltrtmri-is located in as healthy a 
6lace as is to be fnund in the Stp}e. Boarding, /ashing and; Lodgios^can be" obtained in re-
spectable families oh w r y reasonable tc rmt : 
TERMS.',OF .TUITION—. 
. i f - M M t M s . . . 
Spellitrg. Relldini! sitd ; Ariihmetic,. .-.i. f 5 00 
Tbe ^uttiiHrith English Grammar.- Oeo-j , . 
grapli jand History.. , . . . . , . . . . . , - ,7.00 
T I" t IWlfi l i r i W ' ArtrotitMpj'. Naturifland' ' 
J W f w J I o f ' p h y i ' ' iM all other En-
Freiich'Uang'uago, tx t ra . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Voeal ' .Motic. . . . . ' . .-.'v. gratis 
MasESsrRono. i jW/A' . . ' t i . o o 
•••• 2o" Drawmgand ^aialiri^ taiWate'r Color* 5.00 
Drawiug and Painting In Oil Colors 16.00 
No cma-changes' eitiSpt^Wr^utl durinir 
Winlcr Jl6iitlis,-wKclj»will b e . : . . . . . SO 
BOARDING, WASHING d: LODGING, 
For pupifs 'of sod under 10 yei'rs, per 
month ?.on 
• J ' e.oo 
" above 15 "- ?-00 
•Fr^sa Monday Horning until Friday ote-
fconJ lorstadviBe by. 
Vtr Bokrtling, Watli 'lhf, 'lodging, snd 
a full aoarsa of s tudio: per-Sessioa.. 75.00 
For same with English Branebca.only.. aS.OO 
•-JOyATBAN N. McKLWEK. Jr. 
. . • ' . - ' Trustee. 
• F ,K » * ' : ' - — ' > 8W 
ELECTION NOTICE, 
Assrm-
bly of the State of Son 
their respective precincts 
said election to lie conduoted in the saute man. 
ner aa tho (lection of mombors of_t(io. Slato 
Legialature. ,. 
Tbe Polls w.ill'be opened at Chester C. 7?04t» 
on Monday snd:Tue!>dsy, aud"o», Tuesday oaty 
at tho other precincts. 
M.A N A G E J l « 5 
At tbe Court B m i W. - AJ Welker, Jdho J. 
Mcl.urc and Wm. IVGilmore, 
At Fishing Creek CAurrA .- George H. X#elr, 
Jonas Rader and "E E._ Mitts. ' •*, 
Ar Republicm&u&.J^ltto^yimm 
Cherry and Charehlll Jones. . . 
At Gaston McCreary s Store: A. B. Brown, 
Paler Harden and Jamos R. Morgan. . v 
At Rich Hill: James B, Magill, Henry Mof-
i W. Key. 
r .^Ahiahs 
W M I H . , . -B-.—... At McKmcris: Robert -While,-'-Joseph- H. 
Coleman a»d S. A.-Wyli*..v \- W,!-!"-! . u , — . 
At Btaclatodat. 'Dri F. M. DaBardejeben, alo-
bley -McKeown and Major. James Boyd. 
At ilinter'n Jesse .Hardin, Cbelsey Robbin* 
and Chat. Jobtuey. i .. 
At J. Wtfie to - Wr W. flardWicb, At-
uer Wilks sndThomas J, Cofvlsy. . , 
At Baton Rouge; John Smith,'John Com well 
and J. W-Wi lkv 
At Boiffs: Jesse Simpson, F. H. Land end 
Turner 1 lolly. ' ' ' 
At AtcAlileifs Miff'/TTioinss DeGraffenrcid, 
Andrew Crosoy sod William Colrin. . 
- At- ITst HtCrtirhltr Jantea Gilmer, James 
' Robinsonwa&JamesHsrdwkk.--'a » -
• At Suii<Kr>.- Js»erMcek. SmiUi SsnderMMd 
Andrew Batidiiisi 
^•At WrnUcm CntiVettr , \Vm. G. Btffber, Jno. 
Hood and Robert OlMweUH" 
At I m r j ; < Amfetny: Robert Hope, Alsiao-
dsr Smith and Wiliam C. Beckham. • 
' T h e Mana'ger'a will meet at tb» Court House 
on the Wednesday iuUtwlog, count thvvofea 
and declare the election. .... ,, . 
Feb, ,9. . : 
In Be,' Estate of Gardinsr iam 
Jnmlo.on. JKtncs' JamleSon-abd 
Surab, —— Smith and 
and wife Mary Ann, Robert Anderson fc'SanfJ. 
Oavi-i Andsrton, reside beyond the Utni t so l .^s 
State : It la therefore ordnred that the«.4o ji>-
rv't Court for tsld District to 
tw bclJ atClicsier Court House, on ti.e 
Woodsy iri May next, to tbew canto, If t^sy 
ean..wby the p roc coda of ;Tteaf E s t a l e o f s a l d 
Garrlner Jamiewm. dee d., should not b«,Vpplisd 
to'tbe paymeot of opplicuntt' domands. '.•V , 
1 1 Given under jny hand snd' the.Senl 
J I»-S. ! ot my said OSba.'at Chester CT.'H;, this 
7 —~-V7»h.of February. 1853.. - • 
. PETER WYLIE.O. c. p/ 
Feb. 9 ' 6 . Stn 
SootS Oarollna.—Chester District. 
; ix Tan COPBT O* oeni.tABr ' . - i 
Thctnas Barber, DnuieI G, Barber, Jamcl H. 
Stroud and wife, et <tf. es. JH.'B. 6ilnlo'r*i'at ef. 
Tr t7HEREAS. it hSs be .n 
• v faction that James B. GilmoTe, Admftr 
tratorof the Eiiate of James R. R c k e t C ? 
wiiEout thrf i rmitaof . tMaSiieT l t l " 
ordered, that he do appeer at tbe C( 
dipary for.sajd D t a o " • > - •*-
C. U.. on the second 
i  lai tt, to b ." h . l d ^ C h e s M r 
-s Monday of H n ^ t i a s ( to 
e if t#iyihecan, «rtiy tlieik»etSrtftbo 
1^1? my said otBce, at Chester O u t f i t 
YUE, * 
SlHOlBtiOB of Copam«IUi?K.X' 
firm will.be 
9Pii5inf55 Carts. 
GILES J. PATTERSON, 
,'Hlorncw at jLaic 
CHESTER 0. H., S. 0;p 
W I L L a t t e n d t o - n i l c a s e s c n U ^ f i c J 10 ]• 
a r e , in tho Distr icts composing t h e .N'orilier 
' ircnit. * 
Office in J h e Cour t H o u s e in t) ie .ciBco of ti; 
Fresh Garden Seeds, 
J6 i t -M0»ived . 
H B M Y & H I i R N D O N . 2« • <*&. , • J 
Farmers and* Planters 
I'lv of ma te r i a l s for thei r use . Apply 
H E N R Y h. 1 IERNDON. 
E X E C U T I V E D E P A R T M E N T 
iciaotiSA. 
t S t f B f t f t * M J J W j b e n - w i l l bo'piuil isbed regular-
ly *_nd a j t c r t bo t^th of J a n u a r y . 
but o f t f o 
w h o foel a n in-
t<!T6Mft-it» success; will, a t e n c * * u s o t h o i r inf lu . 
^ ^ ' t o . ' a c c o r t t p l i a h , , i t# , j K ^ a i i e n t cstsbl ish-
• T s i i d j . — T w o p o t L j l n £ i & i kd rancc . Sub-
i c r i p t l o n s f o r i l x mon th* rece ived a t ' U i ? ' **me 
rata . In each case the c a s h - m u s t a c c o m p a n y 
the O f d e j T j o d al l le t ter* t y , m » i l a r a e^pjfeted 
W t h . t h * paper -un t i l (ha t i m e / o r . .Which they 
h a v e paid expires . , . . T . i a aoeou j£» fo r . 1.832 h y . -
ing besn t r an s f e r r ed to t h e subscr iber . tbo ie 
w h o a r o in a r roars will oblige him by remi t t ing 
t h e a m o u n t immedia te ly . Address 
• a r * : . i * * T H O . J . W A R D E N ; ' . 
Saddle, Negro and Bed 
B L A N K E T S 
A T reduced prices. 
I lKVI tV *• I t F l t V l x l V 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
' W O U L D in fo rm I l i a ' a i t i u n a of 
S a g i C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s 
E O T i h a t h e w i l l be f o u n d at-McAt 'oo 's 
!. " n evorjr J l o n d a y ^ n d al l pub l i c days ; 
o Im m a y b e c o n s u l t e d o n his p ro fess ion . 
B.. I l e l i i i d s i t i m p r n c t f c i i b l c t o r i d ; t h r o u g h 
o n n t i y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e b o l t e r p w 
Representa t ives in l 
S t a t e s , on t h e fou r 
st,. in conformi ty wi 
' las t ' s i t t ing of tho™. 
House Building Materials, Viz 
^ J " A I L S , Locks , Hinge*, G l a s s . «fcr.. Ale . or 
vill e n d o M o r t 
upon t h o tfntc li place of E 
t l i foufihoui 
Blacksmi th s , C a r p e n t e r s k Mechan ics ' a" N. B . -
idcbici] persons 
Siftigptutt will be rtquij^d^h'*-
n v j ^ N L MANNING 
' T H E S T A T E O F M j O l ' T H C A I t O I . I V 4 
Toallanil •mlaj)arlius Sla,ia'-ir, of Cncmt 
I Elirtnini/cr tae/l Cihgruuimal District through-
la pu r suance . . f a i r Ac lof th< r . cnern l Assem-
bly ol t h i s S ta te , passed o n t h e l i i th D e c o m W , 
i A. D. you ai e he reby required, df tur ffivinc 
legal not ice ( a n d being 3uly qualif ied) t o pro 
cceil t o ho ld nn eloction f o r a Represen ta t ive u 
il>.<U«9E*£;a o^t l io . l ' iHtciStatCii , f o r ' c < h Con-
grcss jonaFDistr ic t . 'on t h e I t h .Mondav in Eebru-
a r f m & V ^ t l d on t h e day fol lowing, at t h e s a m e 
p l a c e s , a t idi to be conduct«4-l>y.j l ie .s , imo rnan-
3-era, a n d f f l t h e s a m e t n a a n i a u s Oyj eject ion S ta te I-sgisKti}rc ; u5! f i \ ( lc r 
h a v i n g 4 c t « i n i 5 c d on tl ic p a i o n s duly ejected; 
Oia, by t h e first M o n d a y in A p f l t n e X t j O n w h i c h 
d a y t h e ro t e s will b e v c o a n t e t j A t n 3 ; t h e i e a f t » r 
t h e elections'.declared. e ^ ^ X S ' . ' 
( i ivcn u o ^ C v m y l i a n d and t h e s r a l ' o f the 
Swtt t te C^M&lflfttthl* 30th d»v »r Jan-
J u a r r . l n - t h 5 y 0 a r . 0 f o u r Lord on.. thou-
s a n d e i g h t bun i r iSJ -and fifty-three. and 
in the aOTOjityrssvonth yea r of t h e Sox-
, gl o lgnfv a K y n d p p e i i d o l l c o u t t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s u r 'Amef fcn . " 
By iboGuvorn 'or . - JOHN I. M A X X I X G . 
BsxiAXii t 1'sit. j j Scc ro tn ry of a t a t o . 
H S N R i ' 4 : I I E R N D O N . 
I. P R I D E , 
lentlvlocatedintli 
t e n d e r " h i , P r o f e i 
t i z e n s a n d t h o r i c i n 
Carriage Makers Materials, 
TRIMMHSIGS-
O'NEALE, BOYD & BRAM 
Factors & Commission Mercnai 
>0 3, norce A'CO'S 
" TnAKt-KSltwh^tf"' *•"' 
Oalf , Sheep, G o a t & Kid 
"SKINS. 
H S . N R y S S j ; H E R N D O N . 
i U P B k PROPERTY! 
m l ' . 1850. 
• tha t I have examined tho 
it:vilic I'uin!1, nnd rn'suliilin^ 
f l c T i f S l By"Mr! ",?poitt, "and 
i t r o o t e d l n eonfortui iy w tho 
^tjoetrio^aujd r *t«t t b « m«~ 
" ins t i tu t ion t h e Poin tN « a 
'? .^yWlJ-Vf. » r ? r « l t e f t a 'to 
" W u t W . t o reais t W y e a r a , 
Air-tight, Box and Cddking 
• * . Stoves. 
A P P L Y T O . 
^ H E N R V ' a c I J E R X D O . V 
. W i n t e r -
. .firet o f . J u l v . j 
, laat of A u g u s t . I 
."Siy': I 
Auguai . 1 
. - * 7 . . . Octobcr. 
A u c u a t . 
Commission 1 I 
Adger'g • 
f i r TTQ^mr'?c - V» A i W r ' 
. last of A u g u s t . 
. . . ' „ 
Crockery, .China k Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boota, Sfcpaji Hals, Caps, kc. 
At t h e i r s lum n e a r t h e Depot, will a l so be 
. foubd a gen^iri l 
W h i t e C a n a d a , ( c . ) . 
Lemon Cl ing , , . . v . . 
I Harper ' s Large Yellow, CI 
j Virginia D e w b e r r y P res s , 
I AprJcot—Moore ' s l ' a r k . 
J _ u l l e m . k i r k . 
Copartnership. 
T f l E S t ' B S C ' R I B E R S l i » r e ^ J i i s ' d « y associat -
ed themse lves t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e n a m e o f 
Ohlsholme k Carroll, 
for t h e purpose of b u y i n g Cot ton a n d sel l ing 
(•rocer iea , a t C h e s t e r C H . , T h e v also in tend 
l o p i n g (henisc l rev^nppl icd wi th al l the fabrics 
as well a s o t h e r a f l r c l ea In common u«o a m o n g 
f a n n e r s . The i r s tore Is n e a r t o tho Depot , be-
t w e e n Urawlay Jc A l e i a n d e t a n d Mil ls Si Co. 
V V M . D . . C H I S H O L M E , 
J N O , L , C A R R O L L 
Sept 19 38 t( 
Dissolution. 
r P H E firm of C R A W F O R D , MILLS. St CO.. 
X bits boon dissolved by mutun l consent . All 
pe r sons indebted by no t e o r on t h e books of t h e 
concern , a r e requested, to m a k e se t t l emen t *n th -
out delny, as it is i n t e n d e d to close tbo bus iness 
p f o m p l y . - : " 
Notice. 
r P H E unde r s igned , h a t i n g p o r c h a s c d t h e e n -
t i r e i n t e r e s t of C r a w f o r d , Mil l s & Co., wi l l 
con t inue t o c o n d u c t t h e bus iness a t t h e old 
s t and . 
T1IOS. S . M I L L S . •. 
P r o d u c e in geoe raL 
"[They a r e prepared tn sell olioan and respec t -
fu l ly Invite t h e a t t en t ion of t he i r f r i e n d s a n d 
t h e pub l i c genera l ly . 
J . & T . M . G R A H A M . 
~ J « n . S ^ . : , . . 1 If 
" _ r — " • » ratlin o * 
" A G E N T , , ; 
S o u i i L - A T i j ^ n c y t f i i f r , C j / i S L j i ¥ 4 * • » < 
—All c o u n t r y p roduce sold a t the h i c l l e s t 
niarket_ | i r ico, . . 
Dry Hides ' 
at Ilia l i i g h M t - r a a f t e t ' B i l c ^ , : 
Sep, : 
^ " O T I C E . - - \ V l H . r e a » , n i y w i l e MARTHA 
- L I Lewis , h a s aopurated bcrnelf i roin me , 
I will h o r e n f t c r b e responsible for oo con t rac t s 
o r pu rchases m a d e by her . 
K D W A R D L E W I S . 
fan: 27 4 t f 
GARDEN SEEDS! 
A N' a ssor tment of fc'reah a n d g e n u i n e G a r d e n 
Seeds lor sa le a t i h o C h e a t e r Drug Storo. 
J . A. R E E D Y 
J i n . 19 5 t f 
v January 1st, 1853. 
p ' R O M th is t ime I i n t e n d to sell Goods for 
CalA cxclwiceiy; a n d all persons indebted 
to 10a b y Nolo or Book accoun t , a r e requo»iod 
to oome f o r w a r d a n d sotilo u p . AsT intend lea<-
ing t h e c o u n t r y b e a t full I wish to h a v e mv b u . 
sincas all set t led by tha t t ime . 
D. P I N C H B A C K . 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
' • ^ H E subscr iber be ing fu l ly a u t h o r i s e d t o 
. . « ' * w e - ° P t h O i W s i n e i s nf "(ho late firm of 
.McDonald & Pinchbeck , t skes this me thod o f 
informing those indebted , that l ie is de termined 
t o c lose t h a t bus iness Up by nex t fall, and those 
t b a t o b s e r r e t h i s oot ico will p - r h a p s savo coata. 
D. I ' l X C U B A C K . 
A i i u l t . ' . n d > now 
or , Cash , o r to sp-
b j r o n k T b e r a i n In 
rBla Goods wiH be 
>ut d o i n g in ju s t i ce 
fee. i » ' * a g r e a t aa 
o. t h a aeleet jon of 
< j t*bi l i i r ,—and h e 
^ m f a a l l . w h o m a y 
i j lopes ho wil l ba 
'aBypahiof 
»1?C9 .To * i r 
t ^ i r b reed of SS«i" 
CS PAGAN".; Railroad Com-
i f c a o 6 l S ^ ^ * a t t h e book s o f snbaer ipt ion t o 
o f : th i* C o m p a n y be opened 
« < " • , Chestervil le r o u t e , a n d 
«he first M o n d a y in Feb-
r o a r r neirtf b e i a g t h a 7 th day of t h e m o n t h , 
s ixty daya, c los ing on t h o se-
ven th d a y of; Apr i l nex t , a t t bo M l n w i n g places, 
.and u n d ^ t S ^ . ^ i r o s i i o u . o f ' t l ie fo l lowing com-
HOUSE, ' 8 . C. 
T . - * ; C i i f e t o n ^ t m e s H. W i t h - : 
I At Camden. 8. f? — f^Kr, w TU..-
J . k T . M . G R A H A H 
JYolice to Ml! 
n p i l E subsc r ibe r h a v i n g b o n g h t out t h e e n t i r e 
intereat^ S t o c k . l c . of M r . W m . Thompson , 
now o t f e r s ' t o t h o publ ic his be s t endeavo r s to 
p lease t h e m , both In p^ioe a n d qual i ty of 
B o o t * a n d S h o e s . 
T h e r e i s no m i s t a k e h u t t h a t those w i s h i n g 
t o p u r c h a s e (or c a s h , wil l find the i r money a s 
jud ic ious ly laid o u t ' a f W eMaWisbinent, ( t h e 
old s tand ol M r . T h o m p s o n , ) as a n y o t h e r in tho 
Dis t r i e t . Come and xt! 
J A M E S R O B I N S O N . 
Dee. 8 49 - t f ' 
8ontli Carolina.—Cheater District. 
IV CHAXCERT. " y . . . K 
W P . G i l l , ^ u x . elal; ) . * ' 
« « . J BHi f o r Pa r t i t ion . 
G r f f i n v o i o m a n ; W u r . i t a / . ) 
D Y ord r of t bo Cour t o f E q u i t y in th i s ca»e, 
*T n.ou.c.® ' • he r eby g iven t o Wil l iam W a r e , 
F r a n c i s W . Ross, t h e Heirs of E l i s abe th Roes, 
t h e Heirs of J a n o Pa rk inson , t h e He i r* o r S a m -
uel Mills M o r a y , a n d t h e cl i i ldreo of S u s a n n a h 
Jfl*sup, to e s t a b l i s h thei r c l a ims to their 'scveral 
port ions o f tho proceeds o f t h e sale* of t h e l and 
desor ibed In tho pleadings , in t h o «bov» ease, 
o n or before t h e l & t h day of J u n e . n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P I U L t , c . K . C D. 
Ches ter , J a n . l ' J 3 / S i n -
ipa.'MaiAinrj likely 
i 
' ! * » . ' H U M v e r y l ike ly 
t ^ b o n t 12, r a r r l i ke ly ; 
• I l H j j A w y * , • o a p a s t r y 
« ; » n i t w o y e * r * c r e d i t , 
p r aTed ' i o r eUee— in te res t 
L ^ E N H ' E t L 
Chester Wale Academy. 
T H E T r u s t e e s r e spec t fu l ly in fo rm t h e public, 
A t h a t t b e y h a v e e n p o g o d M r . J . SI. B*ATT, 
to t a k e e h a r g e of tho Academy d u r i n g t h e p r o . 
s e n t y e a r : ~ . 
H e is a g r a d u a t e of t h e So Ca. College, h a a 
b a d considerable e x p e r i e n c e in t e a c h i n g , a n d ia 
fu l ly qual i f ied to p repa re y o u n g m e n to e n t e r 
the South Caro l ina Col lege, or a n y o t h e r Col -
l e g i i t e Inst i tut ion. 
S A J P L . M o A U L E Y , , 
Chairman Board of Trustee*. 
J a n . 1. 1853. 2 $(' 
& Something New! & 
H F A B I A N ; W a t c h - m a k e r a n d J e w e l e r , • i n fo rms t h e pub l i c t h a t b e h a a employed 
a w n r k m a n w h o s e r v e d hia t ime in S w i n e r l a n d 
i n . t h e . m a n u f a c t u r e of W a t c h e s a a t L C I o c k s , 
a n d is t h o r o u g h l y acqua in ted , w i t h t h e bus iness 
in al l i t s de t a i l s—a s u p e r i o r w o r k m a n . He 
will t he r e fo r e be ab le t o execu te a t the shor t ea t 
notice, a n d in t h e moat w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r , 
HI. r e p a i r i n g e n t r u s t e d to h i ® . H i s work war-
r a n t e d to give sat isfact ion, 
N. B.'-' F i n e W a t c h C r r s t a l s 371. - f i o Jan.t > I • 7!Tf 
E S T A T E O F 
I. F. DeBARDELEBEW, Deceased. 
A LL pe r sons indeb ted t o tb« above E s t a t e , 
who** note* * r s now du«, a r e hereby noti-
fied t b a t . t b e y m u s t pay u p be fo re t h e first day 
of U a r c h , o r thei r notes wil l t h s n b e p l a c a d i n 
t n h T h i * is absolutely. n*cessary t o e f f e c t * 
se t t l emen t of t h e Es ta t e . ; 
J A M E S H K M P H I L L , Exetu ' tor . 
t i TTLTTT•PTTTa"^' v . ^ n a . A- OHM-
a n d . C . D. M e l t o n . iss^ sfcsrr-w-'-0-1' Jm"s-
r District.—T. 
L. C y b o U m o , Ur iah Wil l iams a n d A n d r e w 
Johnson . - . 
f t * ' , Ra&.J>. 0„ XtrAau, DUrid.-Wd-
l i u n Kirklaod, "War. P lc tcher a n d Jesse Trues -
del l . . • • • . • -u.,-:,. . ., • 
jpllffl^SSlrt£ 
r Jt Morme, JV. C . - D . H . Cor ing t*» , W . W . 
H a r t and J . M . S t ewar t . , . - . " 
W0*»n , W m - C r o w a n d John W a l k u p 
u,-,, . W '-. 
fe-.;,.-^^W£THEIWPOON, .g * 
• . raiMMsV:%UEr I I ' o 
w;aCAUTHEN, 4 3 35 
SON. 1 * ' 
EJiwi'lt . ' - a imo 
Sout f i Ca ro l ina . - r ( 
G N ^ ^ E E , ) 
4 - scaalons of i ' U e i 
tjio -17th of Ja&nar ?&1S 
he Notes p t . f o b a j p a r b y , E M . 
itcd to h i m , w i l l m a t e pMrmonl 
I n d u l g e n c e canno t b e g i v e n ; ; ; 
my hands lor col 
thetnsolves im leb 
without p n f 
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPFAR DN THF Fll M 
BYFOSTpR 
Tremendous Adventures, 
LICKING T1 
DAVID PI — • \ lino stock i't' i»Al 
- A N D CAR It 1 * 6 
.bitoTon rcnsoiW» 
Orders fur,*01 
.'On/mary.' 
Tn^ColUl 
L-Jotrnfevh#..&&&S 
| JT,0nh:-:;-: 
| -• * » - - * s fnj j i j t fatc 
$ M ' u i onf'ol*corn. 
• ^ ' B a l . o ' f q u n d t i n 
noKi j y - i . f | j i 
•>McKco«n, ! Jjmir- Mngill, ci KS&»&2 >, msmimSi mtimm • i w&A&Mki 
'!*••<&,, • • : " J.C.KtrWutricS,.-
fyrfrajfon, •.', ."• 
3(J Couini i>«iomr» "ofvRoaiij.-  - -
jj&effiLif* s t f ssos. a i i W . -y' 
.ti-.Kclscy, ! DrlU Slo|.li<nvit>, 
rtlM •( '.Kofccit Dong'm, . 
iwfrtHrtisoo, %v J^MmA-AtlOiSKtit ' . 
^CiicVitroniV'; " V ' '1^SJ*3B»S$9iM6 
O a i . B t v B ^ , : , V . \ f f „ s . ^ v ; . A « K ; « n r v . 
. Ji. Kr.i.SW\\.'.;I {•-"•P- • •-
nsos^S^aiMt^io' M«»4l£lBfcJ<u 
i jhmdayaiv'OctdliM.WRioKfli!!. 
It mlunl i ]o 
&sf filially 
(nip, I ity&lmik 
evnpoi&t'on if 
lit tH^u^nmi'r. 
CUUTSIt IV, , 
y^fppj;-vrbiljoe|W, - i vrffe • oitfrv j£; 
.]>?. V; 
a ^ i j j ^ s i w ^ v ^ fq '^ftioMecd 
uMturM'. AynSBft-'' 
Ihari.to nrtachct!v t i i w 
cboiuon, 18 fiMflBpi 
i c lycp an the Sretvof 
m i M ALILEY 
.jjr. "4?I.r $ y 8 J ^ 5 \ 5 1 5 G f i «i*w*i 
i\atl • • £ ' . Ji-ctm i! Wo 
ttv.VaMurtn.Bnl rf D R V . C ' O P S notf -nj i 
Wilett&UUM- f. irrd; fcOf». 0r4^ Jo!o ito OVt bpfaij fenntfarCT^aahtCqCT^. . g 
AU articles ia&fclr lino hasal 
manufactured expressly to .order, 
ported Direct, and will bo warra 
to prove as represented•• - '•••-; 
od- toan i l piii'ohn-cr.i ni.iv. d e p o n d - u p o n < 
u w M * b w i - jsrU-cil » . ! o i i n tlioy ran l,c 
Mil-oil ii| artv «'itv in i!,c I ' n i to J Su i t -* . 
•1'iutoil.ir attention\SriffliSaWbm 
f iictrtctrtg- of • • 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings 
• jE^oMer? iu. nifSnrait^ ,;;*.-*. szggifsr. 
aW^mi^n King Stn-^ r. coioo. »f StdV! 
. .^ /ypt-iZiv';-- ' f®f§R' 1 
1 I^ ISST !wgy«y®jiSt 
«u3t.<\ C a o s c y . , j.'Sc 'v.oni1 Trial r. 
Sljvo'.—Fi'r. iMo'nTily ill June, .nn?: 
oi>-.T.»tC;intcr C; li Joint niectiii;; "it!i Eost-
•. CoratSrarfnhC" of. P o o r . •; 7 ' 
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